Week 6 Home Learning- Year 4
Monday
English/SPAG

Tuesday
English/SPAG

Wednesday
English/SPAG

Thursday
English/SPAG

Friday
English/SPAG

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4
mmn39

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4
mmn39

Can you write your own poem about your
‘wanderings’ whilst in lockdown? i.e.

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/williamwordsworth

Write your very own poem with a rhyming
pattern of your choice. You can write
about any subject of your choice.

What is a limerick?
Watch the clip above about limericks. Can
you have a go at writing a limerick? You
could write about living in lockdown or
any subject of your choice. Most
importantly, have fun with it!

What is a rhyme scheme?
Watch the clip above and complete the
‘Fill in the gaps’ activity.

I wandered excitedly like a hound,
That looks for adventure and fun to be had.
Over the fields upon muddy ground;
The fresh air lifting my spirits and making
me glad.

Can you find out more about William
Wordsworth? Write down at least 5
interesting facts.

Education City
For Better or verse-activity

https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poem
s/45521/i-wandered-lonely-as-a-cloud
Read ‘I wandered lonely as a cloud’ by
William Wordsworth.
Can you identify the Rhyming pattern of
this poem? (A,B,C…)

Try to follow the same rhyming pattern as
William Wordsworth’s poem from
yesterday.

Education CityClass act- video

Why not copy your poem up in neat and
perform it for your family? Remember to
read clearly and with expression to
entertain your audience!
Education CityHungrily- video

Education CityHay Day-video

Look up any unfamiliar vocabulary
using a dictionary (online dictionaries
are available)
Education City
Dancing in the drizzle-activity
Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/year-4/
Divide 2 digits by 10

Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/year-4/
Hundredths

Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning
/year-4/
Hundredths as decimals

Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
year-4/
Hundredths on a place value grid

Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/year-4/
Divide 1 or 2 digits by 100

Mymaths
Tenths and Hundredths

Education City
The divisible man- learn screen

Education City
The divisible man- activity

Education City
Over and under

RE

Topic/Science

RE

Topic/Science

What does the word ‘sacred’ mean?
Create a poster with ‘scared in the centre.
Can you think of synonyms (words that
have the same/similar meanings)

Walking water science experiment!

Can you research the sacred texts of at least
4 different religions?

Make your own rainbow!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vtpzy
0cRkkc

RE
Can you think of things that are sacred to
you?

PSHE/Arts
https://kidmons.com/game/paint-online/
Can you paint a picture online using the
link above?
If you can, save and send it to school so
we can see:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hG
wG—GZEfw

Write a short presentation arguing why
you think it is scared.

You will need:Kitchen roll, clear cups,
water and food colouring.
WARNING: THIS COULD GET
MESSY!

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_qu
ery=discovering+sacred+texts
This British Library series looks at the
sacred texts of different religions (you may
want to skip to the sections that look
specifically at the texts themselves)

PSHE/Arts

PSHE/Arts

PSHE/Arts

PSHE/Arts

Just Dance.
One of our favourites!

Create a Cityscape using black card, a light
background and paints!

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/whois/who-piet-mondrian

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEq8J
3ldsDU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8f
3hZ23ZEs

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zxwf7h
v

Research the artist Piet Mondrian. What
do you think about his art? What do you

Watch the clip above. Can you create your
own Mondrian inspired artwork? You

You will need: Toilet roll, scissors, felt
tips and water.
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like/dislike about it? Can you write down
3 intersting facts about him from your
research?

could make it into wrapping paper and
wrap up a gift for a loved one.

Daily Reading
Oxford Owl (for children on reading bands) https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/?selLanguage=en&mode=hub (register for free, then click > eBooks> eBooks (pink button) > Levels >Book Band)
Daily TT Rockstars
Daily Spelling /Spelling Shed/Teach Your Monster to Read
Daily GoNoodle
Twinkl School Closure Free Access Code: PARENTSTWINKLHELPS

